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SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
" COMMERCIALS

WILMINGTON HARE "&

' aaaaaaaaaaap

exports to Great Britain 957.894 bales ;
exports to France 820,033 bales ;exports
to the Continent 910,106 bales; exports
to Japan 8,863 bales; exports to Mexico
13,978 balea.

XXFFIXO TO fZTB TBOOM.
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ALL WRONG.

Don't Mistake the Cause
Backache.

Don't mistake the cause of Wk
m a

8 Ured yU
cause. know th(

it is wrong to imaKinecure. relief
Backache is kidney
You must cure the S

how thla Aftt, l i. C 'BUB ftJ
u" UUUb, J'V,T TP

Castle street SeV& oJ

lifting
seventh,

a hL iim a

great pain across m
time. I used plasters anVr,1011

"- -"J iuouy 200(1 "

bardlw atan A -- i. 7 , r 1 COSl,

was so weak. &rinr. W. mJ M
ney Pills advertised in ZT 4nera 1 wnf. pn , : "Bwgnal

and got a box. I f-- it hJJ$ 'tori

cording to directions a,dregained its old pt,.2iumJ M
simply surnriafifl at n 1 J

ney Pills time wtfForsalebyalldealera.fe
cents a box. Foster-Miibn-
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Buffalo N. Y., sole agen ?rC
Umtec States. ;i

Semember the nam-e- (w.

ARTtTVWr.

River, C D Mlffli" ' " moort

River int. nnv'i M
Schr W R Perkins, 143 tornlace. New Vnrlr n nVr w
- -- - 1 v u ilia Uill.Clyde steamer Navshoe, J0bnM,.
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What
They Say

GIVE US

FLOUR
BECOGNIZED AS BEST ON EAETHI8

PILLSBDRY'S

THE PRICE
is high, but what a vast differed
in the quality and size of the

Bread.

.
THE F. E.UHAGEN CO,

no 1 tf A genu,

DO YOU WANT

AN IRON BED ? ii iffui

for the celebrated B mstein 3 pa
btd, the best in Americi. T)

springs are warractfd five

See oar s'ock of Fumiiure i.

c'udipg Heywood Chun. V

defy competition.

GASTON D. PHARES I CO.,

110-U- J Market St. Inter-Bt- a 9.

oc 23 tf

UNLUCKY CORKER,

we have Cluster Balsl s, Fig, waiav Gwl
Oranges, Celery, oraDDerrus, lariero j

Floor. Badwbeat. genuine Maple JM
Schweitzer, Bda ana Roquefort u
cn -- ice Mackerel, Mullets, Tront and m B'

Wben ycu want quick delivery pnp e w

BmlthfleW, 8prlngfleld, swift's premlnm t
N. C. Hams. Mountain Buckwheat mu

rive this wees
Give us your order now for TImd!"11!

Turkey.

S. W. SAND EES.

Both Phones 109. oc 28 tf

Silver Salt
Tl'rs - a vl no an Tn

Gold, Cut Glass or anything W
shines with

SILVER SALT.

.juaaBB wafco u.w vuu
auteed positively harmless; 25 co

HARDIN'S
Palace Ptiarmacni

126 South Front Street
OC 14 BQtn wj

TURKEYS,
TURKEYS, TUBKBYS

A toe lot on nana ror 1 auiD' - t.

OrsnDerries, rium ruumu -7-naA.s0O,
Can ana examine; would be Plea c.

We alsohsvB in stock a cnoiw WtJ
Hams. Flan Roe. The bf2TuB
from Smtthfleld, va., and all

usually found In a Qiocery
All (roods are fresn ana

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO,

JNO.L.BOATWBIGHT.M)
interstateBen mane 14

nolStf - -

GROCERIES
SOBbla Siik Candy.

200 Csvaaa Salmons.
100 Boxes Octagon soap.

800 Bafja Green Coffee.
100 Boxes Borax Soap.
100 Boxes Ak Soap.
100 Cataea Sardines.
10O Bbla Mullets.

Bbfi Mot;.
Peanuts--S- S

V egr.
SO Bbla Mott'a CIdor.

a. flnmolete ?' 51 a
cerles and Tobaccos for sale ai

smiibfr,0"5:

, NOT(WMMEOFS(j
- CoUegeforraOTanaveOrt-oir- t

,.JOae.IttiuiiwpM"w , ai.
Caarlea Btree at-- -

tu th sa S

Lnmbertonrffui: The regula
tion eqaatty cotUre of Lambertoa
v..v.i. Thanamr realdeacea
XJj.aaaj aBaadi bsp aaaaj aw w
ert nearly all two-etorl- ed, aad some
cf the old resldeacea art bain
changed to tht two-sto- ry form.

Rocky MoaBt Motor, xnt eiona
work for tht Bew bridya which Is to

.v. 4. at ty Vmllm I com- -
plelbed. Trarellinx men art talk- -

inx aooat oax duqiob u uv-v-- .

TV..,. i.t s handaomer one In tht
State, tTerythinx considered.

A special meeting or tne Doaru
of trastee of Trinity CoUext aa
been called for Tuesday, iecemper
1st, to bo held In tht Dakt baild-lo- x.

Triaity Collega. This meeting
is for tht parpose of considering
matters growing oat of tht Dr. Baa-se-tt

Incident.
Greensboro Patriot: Maj. C

M. 8tedman. of this city, has been
InTlted to speak to the first regalar
toast at the annlrersary banqnet of
the St. Andrew's 8ociety of Charles-
ton, . C on NoTember 30th- - This
Is tht oldest society In the United
States.

Chatham Rxvrd: The cotton
factory at Bynum resumed work last
Monday, after remaiaing idle for
several weeks while the new dam
was being constructed. This dam
across Haw rlTer has cost nearly
1 17.000 and will greatly increase
the water power for the factory.

Oharle Jr. Dunn, at one time
Af tha vealthieet and most

nxrrrvita tit IjUnOir OOUUtT.

wasfoand gailty of embexxlemeat
aad sentenced to twelve monina on
tha roads, by tbt court sitting at
vu.tnn Ta imbi that Dann. who
tm mtwm - m... . Knkr. miaaDDroDnated
money belonging to some colored so
ciety.

TTnbhaxd Hasten, aged aboat
23, a reaideat of iKerneratllle. wi
tmKaJ In tka abdomen Wedneedi

n!rbt br Rafns BobertaoB, a dtlsen
f v- - -- knarjlafa. The wound

tereral Inches long and it is feared
that it will prove fatal, It was
saScieat to caaso protruaion of tbt. .I-- Ik.VW A A - M
Dowata. uaaien waa uwu "
hoapital at Winston 8alem-- Robert-
son escaped arreat.

Richard Branch, a oolorad man,
met a horrible death at tht Gay
Lamber Co.'s mill at Kiaston Tues-
day afternooa. Breach was one of
t k . K.na m.nA k!l morlnr a tieeo
of timber was eaaght by the carriage
on its re iurn ana waa corn uac.-war- d

oa tht rapidly revolving saw,
which literally split him in twain,
fmm tha honlder downward and
catting one leg entirely off.

Kewbara Journal: Tht steam
er on every trip takes oui quiie a
number of colored people, moetlv
women, on their way to the North
to work as houae eervaats. Hund-
reds hayt goat in tbt past ftw years
aad tha pity of it Lt, as a rale, they
are of tbt belt class of negroes,
those that art Ladastrions and
iteady. There are many laxy,
worthless ones here to whom the
dty would feel pleased to ssy good
byt bat nothing short of an earth-
quake will ever induce them to de-

part.
Newborn Journal: For Demo-crat- e

to aatagoalxe this country's
position in its recognition of the
Panama republic, la a partlean ac-

tion which has no baeis except that
of political buncombe. It is tbo
material and commercial resalts
which art to come through the new
republic of Panama which will make
possible the xreat Inter-oceani- o ca-

nal aeroes tht Isthmus of Panama,
and tvery legitimate Impulae nrgea
tha aoceDtanco of tha new repablio'a
claims, both oa this and the rights
of Panama in the matter.

Raleigh Post, Nov. 20: Hon.
R T. T. tjrrann MntTntHlflnr of
agriculture, several days ago wrote to
tht poatmaater geoeral pro tee ting
arainat the admission of specimens
of tht Texas boll weevil to the
malls, this being regarded as one of
tht most common means of tht spread
ef this dreaded enemy of tht cotton
Inn.tT-w- . Dn trr1 ar h rarrfrad a
reply stating that on tht 16th InaL,
a general order was issaed to the
postmasters tht country over that
the aectioa of the postal regulationa
absolutely axclading all insects and
rtpuies zrom tne maus do ugatj
enforced.

"The trouble with the average
American," remarked the placid
philosopher, (1s that he doesn't
stop work long enough to digest his
food. Ht doesn't appreciate the
Importance of tha alimentary canal."
"iiy friend." replied Senator Bor-rha-m

as he hastily timed aaother
letter, "there's no use in trying to
ring in any new ones. It'll be either
Panama or Alcaragaa, or none at

Ha a Ikk Day Btaaa.
'I waa takaa eererely alck with kid- -

Bay trouble. I triad all aorta of soadl- -

dara, aoae ef wfctea raliered eae. Oaa
day I aaw aa advarllaameat of yoor
Elactrle Blltare aad datermlaed to try
that. After taJtiar a few doaee 1 felt
relieved, aad aooa tbereaf ler waa en-
tirely cored, aad bare not aeea a aick
day elnee. rfeigtbors of mine bare
beea tared of Bkeamatlam, NearaJgla,
Liver aad KJdaey trooblea aad Oeaeral
Debility." Tata U what B. r. Baca, of

raaaoat, W. u. wnia. Ualy SO ecaia
at B. JL Bzxxurra drag etore. t

tpaatal Vata aa HUa a rta At
taatla caaa Staa,

Tor the Foot Ball Game at Bleb--
moad liovembar 16 lb between the
Ualrerdty of Vlrrtala aad the Uai-vani-ly

of North Caroliaa roaad trip
Uekaie will ba eold at rata of one flrat
eiaaa fart plaa tweaty-flv- e (19) cent.
Tlekate oa aala for af leraooa train of
November ISia, aad for trala dee to
arrive at Blekmoad prior to noon of
the X8ib, from WllmlegtOB, rayelie-rllJ-e

aad lalermedlate alatloaa to
Blekmoad, flaal limit retaraiago- -

vember 27 in, 1903. t

war arar a
Uaa. WuTXowa Boormaa Bracr has
been need for over sixty years by mil-tlo- ae

of mother for their children
hUe teething with perfect aroeoeae.

t MnthM tha child, aoftan tha rami.
aad allay all pala ; eurea wtad eolia.

A ia ma oeai ramaar tor auazrnon.
will reHere the poor little eufferer

Immadlatelv. Bold br drarrlata la
rrery part of tba world. Twenty-fiv- e

nau e notua. v eare aad aaf ror
ira WLoilow a do-ifa- r yra

r ai rm Vfli

OAHTOIIIA.
it-.- tk J tra Ku Rja Vwrn

TbartJay decliaad to fjaat the ap-

peal of Got. Peabody, of Calorado,
to eapply each trooptaa may ba
Beceetary to preeirrt order la tht
TelioriJe oloinf dlitrict. When

tbt yjOTeraor te right on tbt epot,
bow did RooeaTtlt aad tht Secretary
of War k&ow better thaa ba did

that 'H did BOt appear that tht re-eoar-cet

of tht SuU to keep tht
paaca bad beta exhaaatedr"

Booeerelt kaowt from uiereiasa a

experienca how anpopalar tht Idea
La to aead Federal troop a oa tht
peop!e, aad he Le awara that the
etriklcf miaere wtu ba tot main
forca ia tht national election next
year. Tht itreaaoai Prttideat
ksowi a fewthiore oeetaee oear

hantiof.

A little eqairt of a Conrraeaaaa
from reaajjlraaU who wan tod it to

fet oat that he waa sot aim ply boll-lo- j

hi eeat and drawing hie pay,

tie introduced a bill to male it pan-Uhab- lt

aader tht Federal law for
common carrlera to protidt eeparata
eare for either wbiU or colored par
en rera. That iitUe eZort to aU

tract notoriety will be loit ia aa oat- -

of tbt way piaoa bole.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Thm fenraaa of Lnjolar affairt
baa aanoaaeed that no I oca than
H.OOO FUiplaoe, Intereeted more or
leaa dirtcuy la tat tooacco loaoavr
otlha rbUippiaee, ' hart petitiooed
Corrreae to remort tbt Diogley
raiea of doty ao far aa tbej apply to
tbt United Slalea. err Beiarauy,
IV.M FiHriiaoa. who Lara been told
ao maca. aboat bcatroleat aesimila-tioa.wo- ald

bow like to are eomethinx
Uaiible ia thia dlrectioa. Bulon

Prrddeat Speacer, of tht
Soathern EaJraj, la qioted aa ex-pecti-

a cosraetloa of traSo in
i tMitli nnAfi tba In

creaaed reairemenU of Ladoxtrial
eaterpriaea. "Thif cooreatloa," it
Le ailed, "is more or itsa reaerat
throaxhoat tht conn try; bat ia tht
Soath, where tht Ladaatrial awaken-la- g

baa bean raUtiraly the inaataat
La a abort arpf of tloae, the eitaa
t'nn Ku Wa mora dlScalt to fora--
caat aad to raaaoaably proride for
thaa la otaer aacuosa wnere inaoa-tri- al

chanrea hare been more rjad-aaL- "

Blt imcrt Sum.

Philadelphia La harlajc tome
experienca with a neyjo who le
praaehlnx a etra&ra ralixion there.
The Philadelphia frts aaya: Three
partoai dead aad tht probabCltir of
a email pox tcoarrt amoox tht color-
ed population La tht Ticiaity of
FltxwaUr rtreat, between Broad aad
Sixteenth thi la the reealt of tht
faith cariax of a ralictoai tact pe-cal-iar

to thla city. Tht memben art
remraonlr kmovn aa "Foot Waih- -

era," or "Saint of Christ" and
treat all by tht Layinx on of Band.
To-da- y forty of them will be treated
to ftosM4hlBff more than a mere
"foot waah." Tbey will bo flren a
dialnlectiBt: oatn in tat --anniapaa
IIoepitaL Tht faoaliciam of tht
iM-- t foot rutttn" In thi citT.
which concealed caaaaof imaUpox
from the aathoritlee, raenacee the
health of the commaaity. On no
rronnda of liberty of coaecieace can
it be joatiCed. The ladiridaala
rixbt end where the public welfare
bexins. Socb "faith care" a thla
present case I simply folly and
la tall ihi.

It I not news that tht
United 8 tales Gorerament had some
warnlnx ia adranee of tht reTolatioa
at Panama. Aa a matter of fact, all
tht world had It. Loox before the
IiaT-IIerr- an treaty waa blackmailed
to death at Bogota, when the first
Intimations of each fate appeared,
repreaentatiTt men at Panama plain-
ly declared that If the treaty wart
defeated aad tba canal loet to that
Lrthmas or Imperiled, Paaama,
would rerolt and proclaim Her inde-
pendence. There was bo secret
aboat it. Sach rerolatioaary talk
was open and xeneraL As time
went on it became mora earnest,
and preparations for earryiox it into
eJTect were made. The United
State GoTsnuaent was neither blind
nor deaf, erea If tht Colombian was,
it knew what was threatened. . Wt
art not aware that either knowledge
or preparation to act epon knowl-edr- e

is crimicaL That tht United
3u:t Laspired, encoarxd, fo
mented or aided the outbreak tnere
le &ot a adntilla of erid anee. --Vre
Yvrk Tribune

Goliiboro UtodUcU: If tht
lease means sach deslrablt lmmlxra- -

tion to this sectloa, Its eonsidersUoa
anil anqaeallonably recaiTa the moat
racpecllai attention by the atock- -

holders of the Atlantlo and riorta
Carolina HaHroad. for no treater
tadacemeat coald bo c fared by per
sons seeking to least this railroad
property than tht faeraatee thar
thronra sach a least immixrauoa

oald cow Into this section to rellere
the preaent deficiency of Labor, for
both Industrial and farm lmproTt-ms-at

aad dsrelopmeat art seriously
hamperad. really almost at a itaad
stUl, because of tht Lack of laborers.

Tba Norm bar lata a of the Pa rale
raider" of ike Alia alio Coeet Iiae
coalaiaa aa acearale map of the Bute
of Florida la addittoa to Ike map of
taa ayaiem, w bleb adda to thealirao- -
ttyearca of tkle foldtr. t

A CnKch

to Old Age.

My xraadfather was troubled

with Inflammation of tbt throat
and lunra, and periodically with a
hackinx coaxh. One bottle of
Cheney's Expectorant remored tht
coaxh and acted as a balm to tht
throat and lang.

R. L. BREWSTER.
UtUe Rock, Ark.
For sale by J. C. Shepard.

3TWAT OaJn. yT-- '
rXXI XT OTIMUXS.

ThsrV U bo tellis W taM
axs destiaeJ to bp la ths
PxMiitatUI capili

Put tUa-Uoas- lj

As la Washing
rttBArktd s JJ

tier eirtaJj ww ccJ
liAl wQ suit a Ural ppceiuon.

E-- U at bow traaspUinc to

rapiilj lUtit U dlcalt to predict

tax sri2 tuppea to iit ths Dtao-en-U

stick vita whka lo prod tht
G. O. P. elsphssL Son of oar
coaUapomiM ex alreaJT xxt-l-- X

pUtforas, bet tsaay of lh
plants at loo split to Ua4

apco. aa4 especialJ the art- - Cnao-ci-U

pUre. Thst iarse has been

MU J fat the prtsest ssi oaless

it la a taaiisr of necessity it U tot
r-- irr for the Democracy to bo
-- ikisr mar tittle mvalnfles or

fluitaiiaoaj !eciarXiottJ on tbo

One nn Urso which the Demo
crats w3 hata la a propeitioa to
t.tlM tie lakaitoui Uisxisy uns,
There is dtmaaJ for reTiaioii not
o!f bj tbt Daocnli, bat by

Urr EpUicaa foCowicj, sa4 If

tus-- l ptUr"of the EepabUcaa

party k?e Utir way ea4hiiaaUly
r-n- n liLr ot-of-U- U UrtJ bill,

ta Democracy wOl bat aoaae rxxl
iocs. U trio in this Uiat- - The

Vms way, bowtttr, U pit rood
riiU'oro to oppoto tbt Roottrtlt
oatil St to M3i wiee s4 trat s-- l

tried DtaocnU to tbt tisit Batiocsl

coattatioa.
la aa editorial o "Tbt Tart2

lane" ao at roc j a Bpablicoa paper

m tbt Wsahieitoa Star sounds this
sett of wmrais to Its party :

--WU talari?. aa4 SJ ttfeofar
NmMMl;r Naata cul eoa-in-Ce

w tao eaaspaire ol 1330 rea-rn-

0rl Ilaaeoe. Uo Deea-ocrt-Uo

r- - (or ta presidency,

utai brow tady ropo41atT Ult
iMr7- - b4 frr. for!
44eiai4 taai ta Url5 vui loetJ

oa. a4 at tao Ujm a-I-Jd lo U
faetlTM eINMl'a rtrtooa. Ta

coastrj Uai Wl aoarUly. as aaoatod
to laiafe Ha4 la aia wtat Ttry pro

rIt wUa aa oii aoscr Ukir bla

Gumi IItnrr. aa wm k, wa
4raall. bat aot Ueaajo of hla
uada oa ia tariff qaaJos. la oP-liaha- r

of laai jaar tao rabacxara
ol Mala. ajBUtad ay ta DttaocraU.
cjrrtad Mala U lb Sil racr. aa4
UK n tat boJiaeaa UUrwta aJJ
oTtr ih eov a try a aaoek. Em! aad
v?ni ia a?ct waa fait. a4 thtBo-paaUcaa-a

ocaa to alack coarar.
U to that tixa Uay aad bea la
Arryiy dimtJ WU. Oaaaral
Offtal aad Mr. Ooakllac took t&a
uasa, aad Qcatral Qufivld waa

Taw oi4 aalakf. aa iprVtc aiaca
kuiko, rpoaa wottfa of wUdota.
T iA3 ml La Try Urz a
local qatstloa. Proutto ta widely

Cnrf ardkiaol Ua coaa- -
try baa aocaataiaff It waa la taa UrtS to
aU: aad waaaavar taa wia
eardaJaa ara aadar ataioa. ao aaat-ta-r

waiea yarty U doiac taa work, ra-..-ii

una la am Oaema to raaDCsa- -
br tkta ta iulrr aad lhK aad do
otaiac raaa or aitrama.
Tka racaltta that taa frca Uadar.

bava lost coatrol of taa
Dtaaaermtia party, aad, to a 4rta,
taa tar of tb eoaatry. Tbara ta btt
Ur warfare bo loarar oa taa protactad
ladaatrta of tk UalUd BUtaa. Tkara
M aarara erilieUm of aaoaopoliaa, aad
nuh of It la Jajt; bat taoaa aloqaaat
raaUaasaa who aaad ta adraaca tolka
footlihU aad eaallaara taa protactad
taiaatrica to a baUJa to tka daaik bar
lort ttair occapaUoa. Ia tkair pUeaa
ara aiaa of tka atamp of Mr. Oormaa
aad Ur. WlUUm. who talk eoaarrra-Uval-y

oa tka tariff qatailoa aad akow
ao dpoaiUoB to ba braab or daatrae-ttr- a.

Aad Tk STir rtpaaU IU ajatailoa of
yatarda7. Doaa Ik la cbaar aaaoaar
ika Daeaoerala eoarry bo maaafar ao
varalac. to tbt aUadpaUara aaaoac
tka Eapabcaast Do tba acta who
racUt la at tka Dlactoy aekadaUai moat
aot ba toaekad "ao loacaa tiaaa ara
rood- - faary lb it It will oaly ba Baaary for Ikaaa to taka tba aiaasp Btal
raar aad aoaad Ika oU mUrso aboat
frratradtla ordarto wlat Traa trada
U to laaxar aa Uaaa. Cat frear trada
ta, aad a craat aaaay XUpablicaaa ara
tactrfor U.

AXA2XHT OXCZXOU IS CHI
C1Q0.

RJotasd bioodtbtd ttHlctct oa
La Cbicara, whtra the treat car
atrtLanirt brlaa; oa aiUU of
asarckj.

Wbaa GroTtr Cltalaad waa prra-ide- at

ba ptit aa cqJ to a Cbicao
riot, aai yet a Daxaocratic platform
coa.ianr.rJ him tor iU Tba aooaer
paoplt ia tbia coantrj gwlll into
tbair baada tbal law as4 order mart
ba eaforeod, tbt tciaaca ef cortra
aaasl wulbt jia to dawn npoa tatxa.
Tbara aboali ba bo tolcr&tioa for
mobocracf aajwbert la a Uad
vbar pocpU LiTt rrcrj eppcrtani
ty'to carry act tbaix alnu La a ptaca-ab- U

way. It atrfkari wiah to yaia
ryapalby, tbay aboald lat go of tbt
mob e&i of their arftxaeaL

Tbt titaatloa ia Cbicao, where
dlaordtr aa4 terror hart rtfrseJ for
a perioi too loajc tolerated, la a
(ratty rpactaclt for poople who think
tbey can fotera theauelTea.

n aara ata a.
lia aaaaaafal wbaa yoota till to

akow pro-pa- r rarpact for eld at, bat
tiet tbt eoalrary la tka rmaa of Dr.
Klaca If aw LL'a IHIa, Tbey cat off
cralari'aa ao aaaitar bow aarara aad
IrrarpaeCra ef eld ara. DrrpapaU,
Jaaadlca, rare aad CbaJtlpaioa all
ylaU to tkia perfect FILL Price ia
at B. XL BzxxAjrrB draa atora. t

G4aaVAt--LllD-V

Quoted offldally at toe closing by tba Chamber

STAB OFFICE, November 80.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

dolns.
- ROSIN-Ba- lee at $3.10 per barrel

for rood strained.
TAR Market firm at $L80 per bar-

rel Of 880 pounds. - - :

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.35 per barrel for hard, $3.80
for dip, $3.80 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 50XQ50j,c;
roain firm at $L25LS0; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine firm at El.75,
2.50.bU

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 61
Rosin 259
Tar. . . . . . . . . . . . - 118
Crude brroentine..... 98

Receipts same day last year 74
casks spirits turpentine, 135 barrels
roain, 113 barrela tar, 57 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOir.
Market steady at lOc per pound

for middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

7Mo for middling.
Receipts 1,761 bales; same day last

year, 1,058.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Oommlaalon Merchants, prices representing
tnoee paia tor produce vuuunuau w

ion Kercnania j
nrimmrv produok.

PTCANTTTH North Carolina, firm.
Prime). 70c; extra nrime. 75c: fancy.
77Kc, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia rnme, ouc; exi
prime, 6c; fancy, 7UC. opaaawa ooc

CORN Firm, 65 70c per bushel
tnr wMt

N. a BACON Steady : hams 16
16 He per pound; shoulders, 12Kc;
sides, UHe.

ttw-j- virm at zzenzsa oer aozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 35

40c : springs, 15z5c
TAJRKJCY--iri- rm at lVfrfQiac lor

live.
WlClCnWAlC ITirm at 25o26c.
TALLOW Firm at 6W&64c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 40

AKr nar imshal.
BEEF OATTLiE Firm at z3cper pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

By TeieeTeah to tne atorains etar.
Narw Yoar. Not. 20. Money on

oall iimnr at ner cent, clos
ing hid ner cent., offered at 6 per
cent ; time loans eaay ;ixty days 5J
511 ner cent, ninety oars &x per
Mni h?d; six months 5 ner cent. bid.pm mamntilA MtMr S ner cenL
Sterling exchange firm, with actual
business in bankers ouis at oa.va
aha 9 , Inr dennand and at - 480.40
itn nn fn alvtv.dav hilla. Posted rates
481481and 484485. Commercial
hllia (SUU. tsar silver oo. awiwa
iniiara aai. TT.H. refunding 8,s.rear,d.

1 0S W ;TlT.S. refundine S'aeounon. 106 M ;

U. a. S's, re a, ivti-ao-. coupon,
107H; aa, new, rear a, ; oa
coupons 134V: U. a 4'a, old, reg'd,
llOUrU.S. 4'a. old coupon, 110X;D.B.
Ba, regialered, 101X; slo. coupon.
101 Ui Houtharn Railway. 6'a. 113.
8tocaa: Baltimore At Ohio prefd 87;
Chesapeake x unto ou; aiannat--

tan L 138: New York uentrai
iiviZf Raadlna 404 : do. lat nreferred
75j; do. 2nd nreferred 68; St. Paul
133; .da prei a, ; taouuiern uau-i- t

18: do. orefd 75 It': Amalga
mated rvnmer 38: Peonle's Gaa
9X; Tenneaaee Coal and Iron
n. R Leather 714 : U. S. Leather.
preferred. 76M; Western Union 84;
U. S Steel llHi do. preferred 61K;
Virginia Carolina Chemical, 80;
sales shares; do. preferred, closed
89!salea thares. Standard Oil 663.

BaLTIXORX, Ud , Nov.20. Sr board
ai i.ine mmwnn lSKmuM: ao.
iiMftrml SatASB!; do. honds. fonrs.
71 "4 73. A.uantic uoasi. jine, com
mon, ; do. preferred, .

NAVAL STORES PARKETS

Br Taiagrapta to the! atoming Btaz

Naw Ynnt Nov. 20. Roain auiet.
Strained common to rood $3 60 3 65.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 594 60c
asked.

CBAaxaaroa. Nor. 20. Spirits tur
nentine ataadv at BS : aalea casks.
Roain stead : aalea barrels : A. B. C.
$3 05; D, $3 05. E, $3 15; F, $3 35; G,

2 85: H.t3 35: I. $3 60: K. $3 80 :M.
$3 90; N, $3 10; W G, $3 35; W W
$3 50.

6avaaraaa. Nov. 30. Spirits turpen
tine wss stead t at E6s: receipts 250
casks; aalea 187 eaaka; exports 130
caaka. Rosin waa steady ;recelpta 1,893
barrela; aalea 781 barrela; export
48 barrels: Quote: A, B, C, $3 15; D,
12 IB; HL tx 25: F. 13 85: O. $3 45: H.
$3 45; L$3 70; E, $3 90; U. $3 00; N.
$3 80; W O. $3 8S:WW.tS 60.

COTTON UARKETS.

at taiecrsDh to tba Koroma Star

Nxw Yobx. November 20. The cot
ton market opened weak at a decline
of nine to eleven polnta under neavy
realizing and bear preaaure, wnicn in
the preaent instance was encouraged
by -- lower eaaiee than expected ana
warmer weather in the be J r, mourn
the forecaat waa for more or leaa gen
eral rains. On the decline, however.
good buying developed, iBcludicg
aggreaalve operationa oy local onus,
further covering and outside buy-
ing orders, which were accompanied
in many instances by further reports of
crop damage from the recent freeze
and prediction a Jor an eany tailing
off In the movement. Soon after the
call the market rallied to about laat
night's prices. After this it ruled
very Irregular, but hardly so active aa
the recent average. At one moment
the market would show considerable
firmness and - advance, then . would
ecus a wave or realizing ana
Wall street Belling orders. The
estimatea for to-mor- s receipta
at leading ; porta were - full,
but 'the into-aig- ht movement for
the week fell behind early estimates
and the exports were 1 again very
heavy. Generally apetking, how-
ever, the drift of prices during the af-
ternoon waa downward, and lust be
fore the cloae there was enough, liqui
dation In connection with heavy Bell
ing by Wall atreet interests to close
the market eaay at a net loaa of seven
to ten points. Salea were estimated
800,000 bales. -

Maw Yobx, Nov. 20. Cotton auiet
at 11.30c; net receipta 328 bales; gross
receipts 4,583 bales; stock 90,263 bales.

Cotton futures market closed eaay :
November 10.99. December 10.98,
January 1L01, February 11.04, March
11.07. April lL07,May 11.08. June 11.08,
July 11.07. Aueuat 10.76.

Snot cotton eloaed quiet and 5 polnta
lower; middling uplands lLaoc; mld-dlln- ar

gulf lL55c: aalea 104 bales
Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re

ceipta 58,955 bales; exports to Great
Britain 39,801 bales; exports to France
539 bales; exports to the ; Continent
34.370 bales; , Japan bales:, atock
496.496 bales. : .

Consolidated, at all aeaporta Net
receipta 451.145 Dales: exoorta to Great
Britain 111,195 bales ;exparts to France
63,311 oauat exports to the Continent
159,770 halea exports, to Japan 4,683
naies; exports to iiexico bales.

v Total since- - September lat. at all
seaports Net receipts 8,361,869 bales;

Not. 20. GaJveaton, easy at 10cnet receipts 25,002 balea "orfolk,ateady
at lie, net receipts 3,760 balea; Bal-
timore, nominal at 11.12c, net re-
ceipts 707 bales; Boston,steadyat 10.85,
net;; : receipta 405 bales; Wilmington,
steady at 11.00c, net receipta L76L
bales; Phliadelpnla.atead at 11.55. net
receipts : bales;. Bavannah, quiet at
10X, net receipta 6,353 bales; New Or
leans, easy at loxc, net receipta 18,553
bales; Mobile, quiet at lOMc. net re
ceipts 453 bales; Memphis, quiet at
10 15-I6- e, net receipts 5.311 bales: An
gusts, quiet at 11c, net receipta, 1,895
naies; Ubarieaton.nrm at 10 Kc net re
ceipta 2,294 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Mornina Star.
flaw Yobjc Nov. 20. Flour waa

fairly active and held higher. Rye
flour ateady. Wheat Spot firm; No.
3 red 87c. Options There was a
strong bull movement In wheat to-da- y

on light Northwest receipts, higher
spring wheat markets, general cover- -

log and bull support and reduced
spring wheat crop estimates, with the
close ffc net higher; May closed
85 Kc; July cloted 80c; December
doaed 87&c Corn Spot firm; No. 3
51c. Option market opened ateady
aud dull but had a surprisingly rapid
advance later -- on small receipts, mod
erating weatner and a drive at aborts.
doting . 1JC net higher; Ma;
closed 48)4 c: July closed ; Dtcemcer
closed 503(0.- - Oats Spot firm; No. 3
42c, nominal. Lard steady; Western
steam $7 40; refined steady. Rice
steady. Eggs unsettled; State and
Pennsylvania averaee nne 343oc.
Butter quiet to firm ;extra creamery 23;
State dairy lfi2UC. Mousses steady.
Coffee Spot Rio easy; No. 7 invoice
6c: mild steady; Gordoya 712lc.Sugar Raw steady; fair refining gXc;
centrifugal, 96 test, 3XC; molaaaea
augar So; refined quiet. Cheeae waa
irreeular; State, lull cream fancy,
email colored, September 12c; smalt
white. September 12c Peanuia were
quoted ateady; fancy nand-picke-d 4&

5c: other domestic 34Ji. Pota- -
toea were ateady : Jersey Si 752 00;
Lone Island $1 752 25; State, East
ern and Western $1 502 00; Jersey
sreeU $1 503 00. Cabbaee steady ;
domestic per 100 $4 00 6 00; per bar
rel 75c$l 00. Freighu to Liverpool

Cotton by steam 15c Pork firm;
abort clear 513 5015. Tallow quiet.
Cotton seed oil more active and firmer
with apot aalea at S4c Closing prices:
Prime crude, f. o. b. mills, 2525Kc;
nrime summer yellow 34c on spot.
December 33334c: off summer yel-
low nominal; prime white 37S8c;
prime winter yellow 3840c

Chicago. Nov. 80. A bier decrease
in the contraet atock of wheat at Da--

lath with continued small receipts in
the northwest gave ahorta another
scare to-d- ay and in their anxiety to
cover . they caused a sharp advance in
prices. December closing lis higher.
corn waa up lilfe; oats were lHchigher, while Janaaay provisions
closed from 2Ta lower to 57ic bibber.

Chicago. Nov. 20. Cash prices
Flour Market firm. Wheat No. 2.
spring? ;No. 3 spring 7981c; No. 2
red8385. Corn No, 3 43c: No. 2
Yellow 464634C Oato No. 236XO;
No. 3 white 34 39c Rye No. 3
54c. Mesa pork, per bbl, f11 50
116334. Lard,per lOO I&S, Soyu6
Short rib aidef , loose, $6 757 00. Dry
clear tides, boxed, f6 506 62H. w bis- -

key Basis of high wines, (1 25.
ine leaxune futures raneea s io

lows opening, highe&i, lowest aa
closing: Wheat No. 8 December,
salted shoulders, boxed, . shcri
new, 7979& 80H, 79. 80080
May 78J4&78X, 79V4793i. 78M
78M. 79c: July 74M74H, 74M, 74 i4

74Hc. Uorn JNO. 2 December 4ZM
42K. 43&43T, 43V, 4343e;My413tt41X,425,, 41X. 42J44S4i
July 41M425'. 4254. 41K. 48ttC
Oats No.2 December 34 V 3434, 357s,
343i, 359:35c; May 35435J4,
85f4, S5M, 35S5Xc Mf as porS,
per bbl January 111 50. 11 60. 11 50,
1160c; May $11 60, 11 72, 11 60,
11 73k. Lard, per 100 lbs January
$6 67 J4. 6 70. 6 67X. 6 70; May $6 70,
6 70, 6 67J4 6 70. Short ribs, per 1C0
tta January CS 1ZK. 6 15, 6 1214,
6 IK; May $6 82K, 6 27$,, 6 22.
6 27.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
LlVXRPOOL, Nov. 20. Cotton : Spo,

in limited demand; prices two points
higher; American middling fair 6.28d;
good middling 6.10d; middling 6.02d;
tow middling 5.86d: good ordinary
5.86d; ordinary 5.66d. The salea of
the day were 5,000 bales, of whcb
500 balea were for speculation and ex
port and included 4,200 balea Amer
ican. Receipta 16,000 bales, including
11,700 balea American.

futures opened quiet and clocrd
ateady; American middling (roe):
November 5.9l8v82d.Itovember and
December 5.860 ; December and :Jan
uary 5.83d; January and February
5.815.82d; February and March
5.81d; March and April 5.81d: April
and May 5.805.81d; May and June
5.805.81d; June and July 5.79
5.80d; July and Aueuat 5.785.79d.

MARINE DIRriUliJR

List of Veasaia In caa fort of Win i lac.
ton, If. C, Ntrtmber 91.

STEAMERS.
Naparima, (Br) 1,043 tons, Fyfe, Alex

ander Sprunt cc Son.
Anglo Saxon, (Br) 8,671 tonB, .Perry,

Alexander Sprunt ox Son.
Gadaby, (Br) 2,273 ton, Robinson,

Alexander oprunt ccoon.
Toloaa, (BrXx3,099 tone, Holttum,

Alexander Bprunt dt Son.
SCHOONERS.

W R Perkins, 143 tonp, Wallace, O D
auffitt.

Carrie A Bucknam, 835 tons, Torry,
J T Riley & Co.

Aithur McArdle, 768 tonr, Shepherd,
u u uaffltt.

BY KIVER KaIL

tfegeipts ef Naval Sterea ane tottoe
Tsalsrday.

CO. Railroad 106 bales cotton. 31
exaks spirits turpentine 167 barrela
roain, 16 barrela tar, 88 barrela crude
turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 533 bales cot
ton, 38 barrels tar.' 9 barrels crude tur
pentine.

W., O. & A. Railroad 763 balea
cotton, 15 barrela rosin, 26 barrels tar,
as barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 870 balea cotton.
87 casks aplrits turpentine 77 barrela
roain, 48 barrel tar, 13 1 barrela crude
turpentine.

W. & N. Railroad 89 balea cotton.
8 caska spirits turpentine.

Total L761 bales cotton. 61 caska
spirits turpentine, 259 barrels rosin,us barrels tar, aa barrels crude tur-
pentine.

To Excursionists.

ThS first thl&0 Ton riwnlA Aaaii Mnr antnl tn
Wilmington Is to have a clean, easy shave, or a
stylish hair-co-t, or a. cool and refreshing sham
po Poesihly,you may need all of these 00m
. Cae FaTorltsn Barber shop the place.

GDlON A DAVIS. -
aaistt No. 7 South Front street;

ff MY nm APPLICATION TO

Tk rhana.1- - r a Letter.
At the period when British Columbia

waa threatening to wuuoraw rrom xna
Dominion of Canada uecauae me uax--

iuu u44lamnt. hnd been 1 2 IIOred bV
Ko rkfnziA administration the lata

Lord Duffertn took part In a public
function In gueoec. nue me prww
slon was moving through the principal
streets a gentleman, breathless with
excitement, hurried up to his excel-

lency's carriage to say a "rebel" arch
had been placed across the road ao aa
to Identify the rlceroy with the ap-nroT- ui

of the disloyal Inscription there
on. "Can you tell me what words
there are on the arcnr' quieuy asaeu
rn(ToHn "Oh. ves." reolled his In
formant; "they are Carnarron Term
or Separation. ' "Bend tne commiu.ee
to me," commandea us exceuency.
;Vaw arntlmn." aald he. with a
smile to the committee, "I'll go under
your beautiful arch on one condition. I
won't ask you to do much, and I be;
but a trifling favor. I merely aak that
you alter one letter In your motto.
Turn the S Into an B-m- ake lt 'Car- -

M. - - T imM Maw mnA Tnarron x emu or nciu a wu
will gladly pass under It" The com-

mittee yielded, and eventually Duffertn
contrived to smooth over tha difficulties
and to reconcile tne malcontents,

aalataa.
Quinine waa first Introduced Into Eu

rope by the wife of a Spaniard wno
wss rlceroy of Peru. Then Jesuit
carried lt to Rome and throughout
Spain and Italy, proclaiming lt an In
fallible remedy for all ilia and seiung
it to the rich at unheard of prices, aa
Englishman at last got hold of somaKof

the quinine powder, cured Charles IL
of a tertian fever and en tne strena--u

of It was appointed court physician
and rranted a knighthood. Later be
similarly cured the dauphin of France
and induced Louis XIV. to purcnaee
bis "secret." 8 till the medical faculty
fooxbt aaa Inst quinine. Not even tan
patent efficacy of the thing could over
come the fact that lt was mtroducea

one not of themselves. For many
years the contest wsged. Men faithful
to the faculty died for want or quinine.
Others, not caring a snap for the asso-

ciated pedants, took their quinine and
Uved to see their children's children
Congratulate the medical schools of
their day on climbing down ana ao--

mltting that quinine was a good tning.

A Daiftr Slam!- -

A pair of frightened horses were
dashing madly down the street. The
Coachman was sawing at the reins,
and the carriage wan swaying from
side to side In a dangerous fashion.
The occupants of the vehicle, an elder-
ly woman, noted for her extreme par--

slmonlousness, and her pretty niece.
gave no outward signs of fear, but
lust as the horses came to a stand
still the younger woman unexpectedly
fainted.

"I wasn't frightened a bit," she ex
plained after, "until, Just aa we round
ed that last corner with three wheels
In the air, Aunt Caroline exclaimed.
'I'd give a dollar to be out of thlsT I
knew the case must be serious If Aunt
Caroline was beginning to risk dollars
in tnat rasmon.

Saatttav Llaat Flaerea Geatry.
A policeman on the lookout for pick

pockets In a crowd does not watch
hands, but faces. If a person In the
crowd is paying no attention to the
common center of attraction, but is en
gaged in viewing his neighbors' cloth-
ing, that person, he knows, Is apt to ba
a pickpocket The suspicion may be
strengthened by the nervous or cau
tious way In which the thief occasion-
ally turns his head, presumably to aa
certain if he Is watched. Pickpocketa
never wear glovea and seldom work in
the street in cold weather, for the cold
numbs their fingers. New York Press.

TresaaaSeaa RalafalL.
The annual rainfall on " the Khasia

hills, to the northeast of Calcutta,
amounts to some 600 Inches, 500 inches
of which fall In seven months during
tha southwest monsoon. It la undoubt-
edly the wettest spot on the globe. Aa
many as ICO Inches have been register
ed In five consecutive days, or an aver
age of thirty inches a day. Thla as
tonishing amount is due to the abrupt
ness of the mountains which face the
IWI VI OCIUU! TT UVU
separaieu VJ w mues oi ww ajrauiy
and marshes.

Aare Averaaea.
Here is an eettmeteof-th- e average

are attained by men la various Euro--

Min countries: Norway and Sweden
head the list with fifty years. Then
come England with forty-liv- e and one-ha-lf

years; France, forty-fou- r and one--

half: Prussia, thirty-nin- e: Wurttem- -

berg, thirty --eight; Bavaria and other
parte of Germany, thirty-six- . In Aus-
tria and Spain' the Inhabitants have
the ahortest lives, the average age be
ing only thlrty-tnre- e.

j
I ' JtofHw faalt.
"Tour daughter," aald Mrs. Oldcaa- -

tle, "haa such verve. She fairly bub--

blea over with high aplrits."
'I know it She gets It from Joslah's

side of the houae, though. My folka
ara all strong temperance people."
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

All Will Ba Dlacorerea.
Barnes Tormer I am in a quandary.

X have been offered an engagement by
two managers, and I don't know how
to act

Sue BretteWell, don't worry. They'll
aoon find it but.

t ' A afeam flaasraetlek. J
Photographer's Assistant Mrs. Van

Perkins complains , that her portraits
don't look Uke her. J

: Photographer Complains, does she t
She ought to be grateful.

'Be fit for more than the thing you
are now doing. - ; - . , ; .

Batistas 1st WyosHtwiiiwyi oM .

S3aatBTa ;
ef VeStaXA

Women are seldom op to data
in the matter of birthdays. Money
makes the mare go and the automo-
bile makes the money go. Chicago

Sert.
A woman may cot be able to

throw a rock, bat she can look von
la the eye and prevaricate with a
cheerfal serenity that no man can
ever hope to emalate. Jacksonville
Times- - Union.

"Why Is it, doctor," she asked,1
"that so many men are having ner-

vous prostration nowadaya? It didn't
use to be so." "No. The doctors,
in their coarse, unassuming ways,
nse to call a good deal of it delirium
tremens." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"You have sach beastly idiotio
Wa. den't ve know." com

plained the Briton. "Met a chap
to-da- y who told me of a man who
rTlArf h a-o- 'Nearlv' because it
was 'almoat.' "Hal ha! yon mean
Want it via 'all but.' " "Well
'almost' la the same as 'all but.'"
Philadelphia Press.

"Katie," said Archie, "do you
think you lovt me wen enongn w
marry me V "I do not," she replied
promptly. Vln tnat case, rejomea
iroMi. wUn aanal cromntness. "I
shall not ask you to. No young
woman ought to marry a man unless
she Is sore she loves mm. vnicaqo
Tribune.

TW: Whr. Willie, do look
at yoar hands I Aren't yon ashamed
to come to school witn yoor nanaa
in that condition ? Bee how clean
mnA Mt Mahal'a hand are. Wil

m ciMn handa la all rizht enough
for gals. Yon don't make no gal of
me. though. Boston iranscrtjot.

"BAallv. didn't you like
Cholly?" asked Miss Parafnne.

I.1V kirnl" rehoed Miss Amber.
"I should say not." "Then, why
ara ton so nleaaant to himf
fciTM in h. Tha idiot read some
where that... when a girl Is cold and

a
snubs a xeuow it s a sure sign ane
lores him. Indiana pout oun.

Commander Walnwrizht. who
waa on tha ill-fate- d Maine at the
time of her deatructlon, says that
after that temble catastropne a
number of the survivors were con-
veyed by the Bacht to the quaran-
tine hoepltal at Key Weat. It ap-n- rt

that ona of the wounded
jackiea was questioned as to what
he knew of the frightful explosion.
"Well, air," replied the sailor, "I
can t aay that l knowa mucn ox 11.

I was It off In the ham-moc- k.

ilr. when I hears a h of a
noise! Then, sir, tht nurse says,
Sit tib an taka thla. ' " EveniM?

Post.

ALL OYER THE HOUSE.

6vtrl Kindt of Restful Pillows For
Weary Heads.

Why rest contented with the ordi-

nary unhypitni' fpathcr pillow when
a little care and pains will secure
tou one far more rrsthetic and de- -i

irable ?

There U the old fashioned hop pil-

low, than which you can have no
better. When warmed it will re-

lieve neuralgic paina and induce
sleep.

More dainty still ia the rose pil-

low, ma.lo ol the petal carefully
dried, a you dry them for potpour-
ri. Home sweetness always lingers
in the petals, making them a deli- -

.cioua resting place for a tired head.
Then, again, there is the clover

pillow. Clover can be had for the
picking in any country apot. You
dry the red and white blooms the
same aa the rose petals, and they
retain for a long time a scent similar
to that of new mown hay.

The favorite pillow with moat
people and really one of the most
desirable ia the one made of pine
needle. The balsamic breath of
the pine woods lingers in it, sooth-
ing and quieting to the feverish
head as well aa pleasing to the nos-

trils. Such a pillow is a valuable
possession for those afflicted with
lung troubles or any tendency to-

ward them. .

In making these pillows, each and
every one, be careful to select a
thin, not to aay filmy, material for
the covers in order to permit free
exhalation of the imprisoned per
fumes.

CrlaaaM at tUm Traelc
"It waa ahear carelessness oa some-

body's part tbat caused Charley to lose
money on that' race," said young Mrs.
Torkins sympathetically.

"How do you k now T' , .

I aaw lt In tbo paper. The horse waa
left at the post.' The Idea of parting a
bone in a race and then neglecting; to
oahltch him!" Washington Star.

BCasltaa aa Bh Is Spaka.
Think of lt! For three days and

three eights that quartet sat about a
table, snuffling, dealing and cashing In
jackpots, and when the game was
finally broken np every man had ex
actly tbo amount he had begun with."

Humph! Odd the way they came
out eren. Isn't it?"

" afraid of tka Slraa.
Mrs. Brown now do you like your

neighbor, lira,, Black? .

Mrs. Green Oh. I Uke her well
enough, but X suspect she doesn't think
much of ma. I aaw our girl talking to
bar pvar the fence last evening.

aaaaaaaTaBBBaaaftwaaaaV .'w
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